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4-H Friday Focus 4-H Friday Focus 

Become a citizen scientist with GBBC!  
Get your binoculars ready! Scientists need help from people like you in order to make 
the Great Backyard Bird Count (GBBC) a success. The GBBC is an annual citizen-
science project that asks novice bird watchers and lifelong bird enthusiasts alike to 
collect data that scientists will use to create a “real-time snapshot” of the locations of 
birds around the world. Scientists use this information to understand how populations 
of birds are changing from year to year. 
This year’s count will take place from Friday, February 16th through Monday the 19th. 
Since the count includes weekdays and the weekend, both homeschoolers and teach-
ers can participate with their students—and we certainly encourage you to give it a try! 
If you’ve never done citizen science with your students, the GBBC is a great way 
to start because it’s easy, fun, and flexible. 
 

Links and Resources 
Resources are available to guide participants who have no prior bird watching experi-
ence, including an online bird guide and checklists designed for your area. 
Be sure to submit all your observations from February 16th to 19th on the GBBC 

website. 
Our free Feathered Friends resource  will help you teach children about migration, 
habitat, life cycles, and more through hands-on activities. February’s lesson is all about 
GBBC! 
We’ve also compiled some bird identification tips, including silhouettes, to help get 
you get started. We also have tips for teaching bird ID. 
Check out our Bird ID Cards which are a great tool for beginning birders. 
Be sure to try the Cornell Lab of Ornithology’s free birding app Merlin to help with 
your identification. 
Find advice for birding with groups (and a printable Bird Count Tally Sheet) at our 
eBirding with students page. 
If you and your students get “hooked on helping” through citizen science, you can 
continue with other projects and BirdSleuth resources.  Our Most Wanted Birds 
Kit for middle schoolers scaffolds a long-term citizen-science project! 
If you like the idea of exposing your students to nature your local environment, con-

sider giving GBBC a try!  Let us know in the comments if you participated and share 

your experience and ideas. You can also share your bird-friendly actions on our Ac-

tion Map. 

 

Adapted from:  http://www.birdsleuth.org/gbbc/ 

Great Backyard Bird Count 

http://www.birdsleuth.org/binoculars-for-birding/
http://www.birdsource.org/gbbc/whycount.html?__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://www.birdsource.org/gbbc/whycount.html?__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://www.birdsleuth.org/tips-for-cit-sci-engagement/
http://www.allaboutbirds.org/Page.aspx?pid=1189&__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://gbbc.birdsource.org/gbbcApps/checklist?__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://gbbc.birdcount.org/?__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://gbbc.birdcount.org/?__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://www.birdsleuth.org/pennington/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/teaching-identification/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/teaching-bird-id-reasons-and-resources/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/502/
http://merlin.allaboutbirds.org/?__hstc=266496273.a33fcb74bb22bff2045fd6b314292f65.1549034089167.1549034089167.1549034089167.1&__hssc=266496273.1.1549034089167&__hsfp=3690861055
http://www.birdsleuth.org/using-ebird-with-students/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/most-wanted-birds/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/most-wanted-birds/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/action-map/map/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/action-map/map/
http://www.birdsleuth.org/gbbc/
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4-H Projects & Events 

Shooting Sports Training 
February 22-24 – The Northeast U.S. Winter Instructor Workshop. 

 Location: Cornell Cooperative Extension of  Saratoga County Education & 

4-H Training Center, Middleline Rd, Ballston Spa, NY. Disciplines include: 

Archery, Air Pistol, Coordinator, Hunting/Wildlife, Living History,         

Muzzleloading, Rifle, and Shotgun.  

For more information contact Richard:  rlt229@cornell.edu 

Raising Your Home Chicken Flock 

A successful backyard flock requires sound animal care and management. 
Good animal care and management includes proper planning, careful     
management, a biosecurity (disease prevention) plan to control diseases, and 
a complete and balanced adequate feeding program 
. The United States Department of  Agriculture reported that 7% of  all U.S. 
households own a small flock, with an average size of  approximately 49 
birds. There are more than 138,000 small backyard flocks in the United 
States. 
 

http://senecacountycce.org/resources/raising-your-home-chicken-flock-

university-of-maryland-extension 

Winter Wildlife 

Animals must find a way to survive the winter.  Birds that can no longer find food migrate.  

Woodchucks go into hibernation, a deep sleep during which the animal’s heartbeat slows 

down, body temperature drops, and respiration, or breathing slows. 

 

http://extension.psu.edu/4-h/leaders/resources/publications/d0620d-wildlife-is-all-

around-us-book-5-winter.pdf 

mailto:rlt229@cornell.edu
http://senecacountycce.org/resources/raising-your-home-chicken-flock-university-of-maryland-extension
http://senecacountycce.org/resources/raising-your-home-chicken-flock-university-of-maryland-extension
http://extension.psu.edu/4-h/leaders/resources/publications/d0620d-wildlife-is-all-around-us-book-5-winter.pdf
http://extension.psu.edu/4-h/leaders/resources/publications/d0620d-wildlife-is-all-around-us-book-5-winter.pdf
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Horse Bowl/Hippology Practices—

Feb 1, 8, 15, 22  

 

Dairy Bowl Practices --– Feb 1, 8, 15, 

22  

 

Animal Science Committee Meet-

ing—Feb 12th. 

 

New Club Leader Volunteer Train-

ing— Feb 13th 

 

C h e n a n g o  C o u n t y  P u b l i c       

Presentations—Feb. 16th 

 

4-H Sewing Camp—Feb. 18-22 

4-H Livestock Scholarships Due—

March 1 

 

Leaders/Volunteers Association 

Meeting– March 6, 6:00pm 

 

Regional Dairy Bowl, Horse Bowl, 

Hippology Competition —March 9 

 

Ag Literacy Week—March 18-22  

 

4-H Sewing Spectacular—March 

17th 

 

Dairy Discovery March 29-30 

 

4-H Craft Camp—April 15-19 

 

Leaders/Volunteers Association Meet-

ing– May 8, 6:00pm 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4-H Opportunities 



99 N. Broad St. 

Norwich, NY 13815 

Building Strong and Vibrant New York Communities 

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals 
with Disabilities and provides equal program and employment opportunities.  

We’re on the web: www.cce.cornell.edu/chenango or become a Friend on Facebook! 

Thanks for catching up with the 

Chenango County 4-H Program.  

Hope to see you soon! 

 

Janet Pfromm 

4-H Coordinator 

To submit your photo, send a clear, up-close shot of your 

4-H club/family  activity to: 

Richard Turrell, rlt229@cornell.edu 

Winter Fun With 4-H 

Outdoor Adventure 

4-H Photo Finish 


